Oakwood Primary Academy Homework Grid
Year 1, Term 1
In Year 1 the children will not be coming home with weekly homework, instead we encourage you to work together on a
project below and bring it into school to share with the class. We will expect children to complete at least three
pieces across this term.

Remembering
Where is Egypt?
What is the
name of the
famous river
found there?
Practise
spelling
Egyptian key
words.
e.g.
King, Pharaoh,
Egypt, Mummy,
Pyramid, Tomb,
Stone, Sand,
Africa, River
Nile.

Understanding
What can you do
now that you
could not do as
a baby?

Applying
Describe an
Egyptian King.

Write a diary
entry of a
typical
Saturday or
Sunday with
your family.

Write a list,
or draw
pictures, of
your favourite
things.
e.g. food,
toys, games,
characters.

Analysing
What would it
be like for a
child in Egypt
compared to
your life here?
Would you like
to live in a
pyramid? Why?

Creating
Create a model
of a pyramid
using junk
modelling.

Evaluating
Can you compare
your house to
an Ancient
Egyptian house?

Make a Mummy
using bandages,
or toilet
tissue.

Write about a
model that you
have created
this term, what
could you do to
improve it next
time?

Oakwood Primary Academy
Year 1, Term 1
English
This term we will looking at:
- Non Fiction writing

Computing
-

Using a paint program to create
pictures
Using Microsoft Word to write words
and sentences.

Maths
-

Counting, ordering and
recording number

Paragon The Ancient World:
Egypt
‘Who am I?’

RE
Hinduism: Diwali
Christianity: The Creation
Story. Does God want Christians
to look after the world?

Music
Music Express
Rhythm and beat

Key 1: My Name
Key 2: My Look
Key 3: My Clothes
Key 4: My Favourite Things
Key 5: My Day

Jigsaw
Our theme this term is ‘Being me in my
world’

Art and Design Technology
We will be using different mediums to
create drawings, paintings and 3D art,
including self-portraits and Egyptian
Tunics.

Science
In Science we will be finding out
about ‘Animals Including Humans’.
We will focus on how we and others
have changed since birth.

PE
Please ensure your child has their PE kit in
school.
Miss Canty - Thursdays
Mrs Taylor - Tuesdays
Focus: Football and Ball Skills.

